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J. R. B1«RD, Scilvenoter Rdltor.
The HOoiioo on the Road.Publhe Monthly by tho ConcatenRt.j Order of IIoo1Ioo, at Nnib. A great rnfluy o the members of 1100-Abo spunci n large por.of tliejrtjiie "oit the road." L'heexigeI1je0f comrnercin tlieo days of rapi(l traneit, clo.qo colnpctjtjoji cud eliortTERME TO Mii3E

Profita (IIMUCII(l something more energetic in the way of adver-
One Year , DO Ccnt. SInio CopIes Ceiibi Liaeineiit than any news or trade paper can give. The I)rinci

ConlmIIjlIcahJolIK liholild lie :Iddrecd to Tua
IiUz.I.p.ri, U12 Will. pi%l COIfllfl('IiIll llotlaea employ traveling ealeameit, 00(1 it is as.

COXIitLi1diIlg7nAlIviiiUTe

tollislifrig how quickly the heiirls of successful l)t15IIIC hoti.qe

Tii BUj.I.IN (a the only nffleiul of Pleateiag Or(I 0/
(letprinjIj upon the kf nd of a man Lh:it wi Il Stilt them anti

¡IooIl,o g,i(g1 by ¿h mprei,ie M'le and ali Othrj.lbj(1mi, arcUflauThenfo I'id unaulhnrgze(g
hOW q uickly they drop hrn when Ihey iiid ont they have

==:::::==:=:=::::::::::::r::::::=:=:==::r=::::::::::=:=::=:=:::::::::::=z:::::::=

itach n mistake. hhue travehfiig ngwits of Certiijti of
'AsFlvrrTIri?\ocJI,JBLitI9..

7'c::;:.

arci.higih.,i to niulibirship In the
record that the most progreesive find aliccefeiftil eues are thosewho avail thifl80lye5 of the pHilega their vocation confers. . upon thi: to joui the Order. Thora re ninny good.Iehho5..
who would make flrst.cla

Hoo.Hoo,but are tIeI)arreqI IroiiiLitai highihiojior b%' reason of their veoithon; Tothi8 ahi lIoo-
. . .

. hoe extend fuiIet 5YIiipnth, but the Consti,uto11 und fly.
ile : ouse Oi 'indents.

laws of the Ordercannot be transcended even' to acconimo.
Li ¡oHr1:N, Uhicftgo,In.

ciato tho cicost jfltjmnte friend of tice Supreme Officers and the
. L E.

xii. liièt fehiow on tice iond."H. E. HEMENWAY,TOmahawkS WI..
The valuo of tice button bas been, during the inst few mouths-.---.--.--..---------.---------.----------------.-------.--------.-.-.--.-...-- whieii yohioc fever cluariclitiue, " validating " railroad ticketoIhies and all tui nitric ' lrs reguhiijon ini ident to tn ep

. .. . - .

diiil scare were In force, exemplified fully to the worThy

.

WCIter. A great ninny goúd stories of nrrest8 for inaccuracy of
. .. . The Supreme N me. n

lietilthc certihleetes," of " camps of (hetentioci" of "invalid"
8n&rk ¿ftho

WHITE, Xanaasøity, !o. tickets, etc., will c1ouh,I1p be tofd later ou, but the wearer of
8enior Rob.oò-. E. MÓCLflOTOOK Chfcago, Iii.

the Hoo.}Ioo l)UttOIl generlilly raine out ail right. While thin
Jauiorliso-Hoo:WM B:8TLLWELL, Savannah, Ga.

Inattr is frech in their iiiüj it would be a good idea foricrery1foo.}joo who lins heén caught bi the meshes of the yellow
¡abb.00k-3. H. VIDME, Mobile, Ala.

fever quarralititie to keep a meworanda of his experience to
CaItÒatJan-E. H. DEPEBA!JOE;LOUIIVm5

y.
tuo end that at tue next Aiinunh he will be able to report what

Arc1flop5-f!flT A. LYON.Sherman, Texas.
IIoo.Ijoo lias done for hiui.OsrdOfl_W.W.BZILLEY,:IIffai::y

::h:: .. g

loo will tronante np in bi box of TemeInbrnce what }foo-}Iooii done for him, how often he got "strapped " niid liad to
1808 :

use his button to raise the price of a railroad ticket, for the
AI$bftnia-.C. Itlicala, 210 Perry SL, Montgomery tia. CSoiiuiern next Ann,aI is ii long way ofF,and in (lie glorious prosperityPrice, In Cuinberiand BL., Liti,Ie Rock, Ark. Promised within the next few months one is aPt to forget the
cailrorn(.....c. ¡ Church, 23 FInI SL, Ban Francisco, Cat.

bardebjiis of the "nat.
C0iOrdoIt. W. Eligileli, Denver, Coi.Iowii-O H. C'irpontor, IredOrickaburs. la. (Northern Dicitricti.Iow,-iL L. Lamb, 402 FIfth Ayo.. Ciliit, la. (Southern DiStrict1.

On the Money Queatlon.
Haumc.[. U.TuyIor, Lyons JCLL1I.Keiit,,Cky..E. j Edwards, V'incbeeter, Ky.

A tianta, Ga., Oct. 28-1.ditor The 13iihleti : Every once
eIii;:.

Co., Omalici, Nob. in a while in .Hoo.Hoo, we beartk nf.lnpr.;,,,.,i.,, nnivaì
NeWOrkL. iL )!IIIin, 70 Beaver SL, Now York. N. Y. tEat.r, dues. Tice original Constitution provided that the annual dues
i,w T:;I_!:T. J.ifoiiinan, Coi'I

Agt. Wabaah-Ry., BuOflio, N. Y. . shall üerer bo greater thaii 09e. No power. on earth can alterAve.. CIeveiSnd, O. (Eaatorn DltrIcfj. that contract or drop members who refuse to pay over 9öc, whowere admitted under The originel Ootj.
. CIty,O. r,

tut.ioii provided also, that znitiatjoi fee ahottid be ss.ga subject- a
'5eXon-iL.Inh,n, Port!an64,o;1. .

i to aasement to $9.99, nd.t;-paid one ae . ment of, p8.33 vhon initiation 'vas made
. Tc.: . - . . - --

6.u6. Ir tule organization needa funda then let . the Supreme
exaJ-L'e55 'I. Ca Ornnje Zox. . ,

Nln call ou all we $8.80 men to como up w1th$3:s, tliu malt.
INIi.

Ing one full inemborship fee good. No. 27
.. .

: . .- , ---;±-
: ___fr_ __
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Prom a Brother lit jifrica

¡roui No. 2891, wa Inclosed in
SIrFOI1fldIngcounIry ia Buppjeed to be ery rich ir gohl,jju it 'h88flOt bo developedn poleonnl letter to Biotber JoeB. Cab1I, of iernp)lIB. Tenn. Ii) hia letfer..Mj.; Rentscb eayUint ¡f thiilg8 g' i. way, lie

yeLfor there ha beei:nó rtobiingthe Iiéàvy TnacIIinerv.d (or that purpos.. We-are::only. ¡bou:.threa Iltifidredwill make $lOO,O in t&eneit twyenr. lie Ilaspromised farther IeIter for The Bi1jetI,"
and 8evenyIje mIIeefmth thoZambe8i Dietrtci, or the 1)Ia'cYiiero StaIoy found LivingtoneiThec)itiat0andif hie hopes are realj7ed, we jjj organize a special IEoo.Roohegira to Bulawayo. The name hes a

¡s goad, and is ñû,i]rthe
same the year round, jbeing wàrin.jn the dayrather fetching sound,it8eIf._1n.1 at night. The onI?bad thing.àIju the eIinuzitej tIÇe rfliny aeason, but oneueecj-- . Bulawnyo, Mataljeli.Iand, outb Africa, September

, 1807.-On March Jet I (iecidpd to north

getjto tIia. I wouldadvj.0o fian té come to this countUflIeMjo ¡8 (oIly preparéd to " it "go to MatebeIo1ad and intlije mjjo I will give you a very faint idea of how wo

rough j every way, Bhape,and form.
tiv.oled, ta well na a meager description of the country we paaaoIthrough.

%VelI, Joe, I think I have anid enough for this time, but ifthere are auy brother Hoo-JlooAa railroado ere few and far between, wo travel on wagona,generally drawn by.elghteen.ox.
who wieb to know anythingregarding tlii Country, let them write to ma here, and I willimpart ayiflforon 7.Tbe wagona are verylong, and have a but on the back of them. The wagona each

cañ Mv addr lieve ie Boj 55r
,

Youm truly . HENRy RENTSCIIcarry about nine thouaaud pouncla of mercl)andj Tì tray.oliug ia all done in the night, 'flaking what they call here wo" trocic "- that ja, they " inapan " at about 5
T e am er of Ilorrora.

O'clock in theevening and go until O
; then they outapan " until about 2 A.et., when they " inapau "

Atlanta, Ga., Oct.. Z5.-Editor " The Bulletin " : The good ofthe Order (lefl)ands thai all involvingand go on till aunrise, when they stopuutir the IIext ovening. They travel in all about sixteeii

queationa weal or woo tothe Order eliotild be brought
up and (lieoued na far in ad-mileaa day. There were three of lia together, and on March 15 weloll Jolinxineaburg. The first day oui Our.ruad lice

Vance of the annual Ineetiug
an poeaible, thereby giving allthe uieinbe ample time to deliberato on thoac clUcationa andalong whatja known na 'The Itan(l." hero . l)fl8a One gold niino afteranother.

Weigh the arglame,lta carefully
before the timo to act and votearrives.A few miles further on wo reach the "Fa- Doom-hop." It waihero that Dr. Jamison had his battle with theBoors, in which howIl8aoditrouajy(leflO(l

With this apology for ruviii)g the (luestiono so lately goneOver at the laa Convention,
i would invite nil Hoo-ljooNow weleavecivilization behind, and we take the saine road out of theTninsyl that Jamisoji took

to firstcotisider the abolition of tile-Chamber of horrors, and thequestion of altering the dato of tllu'aI)nuaIwhen be cams in. The distanìbtfeking, which is eight miles across tuo Transvap borderin Brlttili
meeting so.aa toproperly conform to the lòcalfty in which it ja held, as well natho time which will insureBechnanalanci, is about one hun(ld and twentyinilen. The Tranavual is n beautiful country.

the greatea aLt,ndanco.
At the Inst Annual Ihn Chathber of Ilorrors wasIt is a very roll-

country. One ¡lever sees fiSinuch san hush
; only one vastexpanse of gram country, and every low miks a fine spring

endowed'itli OXtraOr(Ii!Iúy
powers, such powers as lilace it in positionto Convert the nnnual.meejng of Hoo,Ijoo iflto.notliing morothflnofWater. Tliero is no doubt in my mind but that the countryhava been settled long ago were it

an annual meeting of the Chamber. :The time will come,and that shortly, too, when thb rank.and file of }IooHooany one's controlexcept thio ]3oor. willsimply bu permitted to be present but nöt participate in the
:

:

On the twelfth day wo arrived at Mafeking. It is fi-oin herothe Charter Company is pushing the railroad that is to reachBulawayo

fvstivitiea.
The original idea of Ifoo-Hoo was that thire wa to be butoiie degree4all

; :

:

by theond of thu year. A few (laynmoreand getinto Khama's
Hoe-Boo; thiatthe annüahjtjng8houId

beaOcinlmeetinga,
country. Khiama is a Knilir king, who still ruleshis own people na he chooses. llore

oû the gonndàof go d.fllosliip, without
(histinction and without discrilnination.

.

.:

commenc.s the so-calledg, bush CoUntry." There ars no trocs, only
it large and verythorny bush, which Is nearly iIIIpenetrabj.

TIii self-glorifying hainbdr now seeks to raise adistinctiol),to amabi and parUclpatc in funetloñs and leatiritièsA couple of woeksmore, aiid we reach l'alapaive. This is Xhnuiu'5 capital, andit is bcrc ho hoIJ lii induba

hichi shallbe the main features of the annual 'neetis. If thi8 be per-mitte,l, thon we can novar; hOpe.LOESCU.tlle(Coflucila) with hija induinas(subchiefs)
lumbermen andbiisifle men of Hoo:Hço presentosjtoj the
outside. whila

.

.. .

Now we soon get into Matabeleland, tho country that wastakeu from King Lobeugula about four

aC' . , b u,id ias mackijner men, one borso raihnd men,and penny-a.iiiiu newspaper iiien sit in club of distiiiguished

. .

years ago. The Mata-beles are a fine race of men, being direct dencendaii of theZUlus. From hiere on one meot evsry animat

Hoo.}Ioo.
The Chamber of Horrom s composed of Past Vicegerents.that is known toexist in Africa, and we had Ints of sport in tho way of shooting.think wesliot every kind

Owing to the itnpracticabjlI. ofluñjberMen serving satisfac-torily in this oflice,it Is generally filled inof animal except lions, althoughthere are thousands of the latter hiere. .A I have already
enel, State by a sales-man of some description, whionre ral1y the secondary claa ofthl

I;

found out, I have bat no lions; I alu sure j won's hunt them.When you colnuacroesthiern they will lookatou,

Organization. And heretofore their selection has beeilargely made without regard to qualifications or
give a grunt,and walk slowly away. If you once shoot, anti don't kill thevery first shot, look ont, for

lueriL Yètthis Chamber of Horrors isarrogating to Itself the honor otbo.-ing the choice, ielect, elite of Hoo-Hoo;ou will have to fight for your life.Wo shot a couple of baboons, but wo did not Wait to get them.Thousands of them came

The powers conferred
.at the last meetina Were vo(pd t them by theLnael-,es. Tbe

Chamber of Horrors is of no advantageout of this niouiitali,s and chattered¡u such n way that we thought it best to maim tmicks for ourwagons. The

to Hùo-Hoo
Casto creation. it should be abolished, and Roo-Iioo broughtback to its original intention_jugcountry is so beautiful that words can't describeil, and no one will ever have an idea of granil scenery

a plain organization,.j
ing from all others in that it had no side degrees. No. 27.unlesshi Øq _+n.c n Lountry Is studded iLh

..............

Milat

'

known here as " koppies," which are highs hills colupc,ed ofsolid rock of the most picturesquosbap
Brother A F Griswold Who for many }oars lias been ¡dan

tifìo(l with the Stearns Mfg. Co., of Erie, Páesjgned lji j,oai ...Now, after Iorty.flve dayson theroad, we reach Bulawnyo.This la aplace which will !iavo.a future.

tiou with that company. ana, on October12, bgana.q
ment withthe'well.known Saginaw Mfg.great. A largeiufhuof people: is expected when the railron«i nnni.-. i.... ''

Co., ofaginwçjch.;
Mr. Griswold Is one of the ¡noei ooular awn in

TH BUIJLET1N 'DVOTED : HÓÒ-1-IdO.

The.aCjfje Coast lthnual.
.-

It ha been the custom of those members ou on the Pacific
Coist, who coudot telieethousand miles to be present
at the regular annual meetobold a little annual convo.
cation of their own at Which a concatenation, a big banquet
and a royal good timeall aroundbaye been the leading feat.
uros. - - .. . . . i ...

The first of thePadlic .ii,nuals was held in 1805, at
Tacomu. Two, those of 189Lahd:1890, were hold in Seattle
while the last oneFss held at New Whatcom We regret that
a report of tbi thoat enjyable meeting was cro%ded out of the
heptembor "Bulletin" by,tbe great length of the official re.
port of the proceedings a Detroit After paylug a graceful
compliment to the hospitality of the people of and the enthu
slnm of the Hoo.Ht.,o reIdent in, the city of New WhatcomUtI.Vfl.:ar.._LL,,. . . .... ¶ ......

Unfortunately, the out.of.towlirattendanco this year was
rather small, but what the meeting lacked innunbors it madelip ll sociability. The Outof-town delegates consisted of Vice.
gerent Snarlc.-Francis BOtCh,.T..L. %iIliams, B. F. Nudd, Aus-
till Cialborne,:W. B. Gnmbehl, and \ . H. Beckman, of Seattle;
F, Il. Cole, of Tacoma, and A. . S. Howard, of Conway. The
New W!iatcom members were, of course, in evidenco to a mall,
nad nOtililig was left UlId011e to fliliko tIle visitors leal at home.
The concatenation in tile evening was Ileld in the K. of P. hall,
and was a success in every wily. Tilirteell meek nod lowly
kittens gamboled in gardella right lillil l(ft, and tun differnt
degrees were administered in the mont Vhlltc011leqUO style,
which left nothing to be desired. The candidates who prayed
to be ' let down easy," as usual in such cases, received the
most attention, and thoo whO wanted to go ¡n iit" were
somewhat dubious nato tile advantages derived fr0111 such pro-
cedure. The concatenation was somewhat late, owing to the
non.arriyal of Michael Earles, of Fairlinven, who was heededfor the dry kilniblia degree. Mr. Earles was coy and careless
and flitted up and down the street two hours before lic plucked
up courageto enter the portals. He was the lirst kitten on the
list, and was to bu " let down easy." When Michael emerged
leoni the onion palchi an hour inter lie felt that ho liad been
"IllIn-fiammed,' but hie knows better now. One of thecandi
dates in the ante-room, who possesses second aigllputitn
this way: 'They didn't do n thiin to Mike EnrIes. Theyüst
took ofi his lid, put on n pair of finley blinkers, batted hihm.ln
tuo slats until his heart rattled around like a.pea in a wash
holler. Then Cole, Beckman1 Loggie, aoci Dickiueoa.threw
him down and danced a quadrille on lits abdomen. Iter_thiât
ho was chioroformed and given a shinve ändhaircnt;after
which lID was run through the gang edgor andthreinifang
thrown ont of the wlndowlnto the bay.' ThiÍîiTñt'&jTè,
however. Several atudenta of Egyptology, notablY RJMóme
and S. L. Tones, found many now things to think abodt'not
t,j least. of which was Elio oath of Ibuneses I., administered
after the sacred lire pliriticatloii. which is one of thin lnftiee
and soul.etirring features of the ritual. The sacrificial olrering
of water, flesh, and ozono.by the hugh priest .,,,. received with
awe, but the brierecss inthe gardens right and loft lau?hit
humility llflddUWlJejt:wasj:3O o'clock in tbe morning
when the llikitteìwasglorilleØalid adjournment was had for
tile least thfttZ6llowed." .

Tue nienucard . ' used at the banquet Is a Curiosity, one ofwhich wihlrbrnedfórthie.wa!Ie of the Scrivenoter's 0(11cc.
It Is printd'k Wàahiltojncedar shingle, cut out into the
shape of a CólumbiaRiver.Salmon. On one side is the follow-
Ing scheilule ofdib1cs,ii:léist we suppose they are ediblee,

t and on the othieiide apjear three well executed pictures.
The first evidenitIbas.referénce to the gratifying condition of
the cedar slilngILde:1tie a balloon, mi1e high In the air,
aurtnountod.bythe Inevitable cat. From the basket of the
"slrsbip.hangsa bale f.cedar.siilngles, inscribed, " Weare
not comiivniagain.".Theceflor largeet.picture repre..

aemsrwsata,Westepn lIetflUnn,July 25th." We don't
knó Bari;butthe'°ietnre represents
bIm r- tln onelíilf-the head half-of a twolt1'" Thginore salmon of tbe same
eizl hthliar0 this tablebefore-hita which ¡a baro

. Mhif' ne 11jahA'N,A fh,.5 ,.l..,,.....;,, i.,
. . . . . .-. . -.. :i - ... . the fiagjflawjfrn is

. . . . bllj

.;;iase.l! -. _ .--.&.-- -. .- - - 'a

*

f±.
aide of the shingle is asfollows

.,-. . zo.4 - # "- ..- __ . -
- --. : T _ :- -;-:--

- _ -

SALAD.
QUnHia CIlips and Wooiy Apilis a la Panty.

..;...:,
: Torecto Colleomme with EartaThiñjfljflgs

iCiondike Broth wiLli P. LCIorIng.
Moak Turtlbwitii Miik8hakei

Yellow Kid with Martin-s Wing. y
:

Sqiiiiltcum Raw,, WitbEurokPateh on.. IBlincliards on tile hair sheliwitli Jame-e-u lIreIng.
;

FISH.
Fog Salmon, LoigIo stylo. .... .

Sea Serpent WiLli Woodin Spola. .
Eels scaled with Bouoher's patent.

..Lt HuogOhaJl5
L Jug of lotI led Flies a IaNudd.

Jonce' Mil1011ifl!fl 'li,iner wlthcoutury Pliii,l.
;

Candldates Ho,-Hoo style. . .. . . . .
GlImiiOtl'N Toboggan bilde, with Valvolino. .Jig of Bisok andTanZIylKtyl1aptoç FOwlo.

ENTUIES.
Fricassee,! Rotehes, Baycily sL'Ie 15 per platA ...Sveot Potatoes and Posbum Gravy wiLli Vnhllon'aßourbcn Pei1umoCanned Pork and BennaaiaDiakinson.

.Raw Cilip BeOtW1thAiexaeder]3.Jlarin
.Brulsomne,.pkirSnu,......;

¡mililId Bog Oranges WitilBOmeRule.
Mouitry i'orfeot4ons, ¿tunantas brand.

VEGETABLES.
Saratoga OilIpO from I)eCah'sSlaijdnrd A l'liner,

Urocery Puns, urdillnry C011ine variety.i.k Jer,i's Unriic. Motion,, MIllI'S Rite.Ciltttllfl Thirk and Grooll i'orllilllmons.
flntt-boo BlirbalIks willi BuIdy butter.

DESSEIOT.
Llmburger ICeliy Sciionie Bioonio willi forgotten pro-Misa-aiI,,war,i'i, ALtar of Rono from ii. T, T. O. G. Il. C.

Tacoma Ambergris hair reatorerwith rod ilot Colo.
ParkorCocktaii In Siipbira-_n glasees.. . .

Compulsory Clister Pio.
Ice cream lind Peanuts.

. .

LiQrnI)s.
Skiiguny Punch Witil lleokman flea..

Artesian Milk, aDeman.
elit-nip Tell. Red L'nUbe in glass canee.

"The Pacific Lumber Trade Journal " adds the following,
1 .w!ilchi the " Bulletin" heartily endorses:

'Thus ended Francis Saw-buck Rotch's Vicegerency. It.
: was i Auccessitil Vicegerency from the start, and il errors llave.

ádlùtIie past the result in the end was certainly good-
. and iilghly;gratlfying. Mr. Rotchi loado a good Smirk, and

flint iiis snccemwill be eqilahlyasgood goes withiolitsnying.'

. _: :.;Lr .;:ln Better eompany.
. . . .... .

I obsurbod a dit OO obeutog
i. -. ..-. Dal. ,vtis fllDWI,,g mighty loud.-. ..-

An elio wntked orbout (lo back yard
. . She was looicinit urlill prnu.l,
Says I, Old cat, %vliat 111K «) 110(09

litio answered Wtt1i;amawiiosv_
,, ¡'R ft widder, iiu_fiiii Thonilli, W011t

An' took up.wI4eth lino-Mon.
,, i's do boss obdtu.I;sar buck yard

An' hab,, ubettiIng my Way,
FurThomas Ibas lati moimw, .

An' I guoss)jo'% goneto !taY..
Though l'il adInjC1'd'tIks5seo um -

As I onen:uI.d to-mow-mew-
Fur I's ionoIyjjow ob ebonings

Since titj to0'ltupId da Hoo.Iroo.
-:

'Tb a little aatIsfattoti In my
Deoltutuig yearB.1 and,

To aftas on dc Ilkenasi of dIlt boy
Dat be hab left bellied.

so now Wbefl'Iwan(j, tossa ihm,
As I oftenañt1.jnow.now_

i look outXüiand.tske my nap_
:::., alo noo.noo- - .

flidiaSnitbfoi picture
.; .

On:lis iapbaHÖoHoo'a coat, .v: .
WIdbiWûfl:áÇihid-ujp-io fino. .-c. . .

.
.. -.. .. .

Can tako up
Bmltbton,Ark.,JiiIy2O,1897d .' .i:
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The New Supreme Nine presen that Jamo and Influontlal cIu, the lumber ealesinen

h... ,

e
Bois wtIi BI &Van Auken,of$nnaw, Mlth.,.a noble

-

p
1

The appeco in The Bulletin ' of tue pOjite of the
facr in the white pmo tdo Skipping Mr BaIe, ho In the

:

: : members othe new Supreme bine
? becii delRyedln order

bunine inanagerof tilo lSàutheLuberiin, we have
r 4 to cure gd photographs On tIii and the pmceding page

(( Dick ) Vidmor of Mbile Mr \ idinor a

:

.1 ' .,

p . they now aiear. The "Southern Lumberman, n COmmiiit-
in the ugh ; not . but tIit ho. ¡s a poliehod, cuItud nIl-

: .

¡ng on the make.upoftliisbody, s .
but in the nse that tío handles lumber in i ugtiest

'J

It

In itscompo.iion, looke, '.e think abnpe-log and timber 111e firm Is Stiggins & \ idmer anti It

-..
J

I
it COmparesfnorab1y nsith the Ninoof any Ie%1OlIs sear e does a large trade in the export way E 1! Defebatigh istlie

I i ,

4 ,

I find it 1) madé iipofsix lumbermen and threo newspaper oilier one of the tIie newspaper mon. yea with the

i ,.,;
f min: TIIeOóf!IL.iñbeare ho1d.óve fm Inst year, Tiinberman,' he now owns Burl and Box,' abont the nea

L whIle six n en new toiliis exalted honor Commenung st est uWe publication we know Botti ho and hie paper showl the top we find In Mr Vliite a lumberman of wide roputtion their discriminating judgment by choosing an abodein Louis
IL

and acknoledged worLIii-a man of ability sod push Ho la vI K T 'flc., vii-Mr Lion ana ii KeIroy
- .- at tue isi tn J3adgitr r umber Company of Kansas City, the form& of Sherman Texas and the Iatter'of Bnffioìo \one of the 4roifgeat cOncòrrs In the West hext in fr Mc- Y -wind up (be list. Mi. Lyon is a memberof hie big yellow

r

- ount we have one of tuo btt and mt unIhty pI firm of () T Lyon whifo M IIey ii a wliolo
J f pouMrthen 'in lumber neespaper circjes-a man everybody saier in liarhood

r I'
u cals 'i and lia confidenLe in Then mes Mr Sifiwell of GepbicalIy, tlie8oitth appeau to be iUO5WfOflflfltni ; bayannali another lumberman -tt tb ha1 of Le So ' (He (iIßØuUOfl ot tIie hikh Ome Conj h1tes

J H liMRD . ;. , .

- ..I 1neOo ,oforhls oiihf theakeotIumher onthe
fambnehloo,

. .

AIa : history on theAthñoss Next is fr. Oakeg, of OIiIo who the Sonth outelaes alIoter Just two to one."-L _ _ _ 14
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THE BULLETIN : A MONTHLY OIJRNAL DEVOTED TO HOO-HOO. 7 .
Obituaries

nornIig at h18 home in Jo lin Mo This iIl Lie sad newS toTheI011Ow
deaths is

Have You Change our ress
en rom t e Lum ernian .

alytic Stroke, (rom which lio.nover enily recovered and lus
"The

of Waehington and the lumber ! illne ¡8 aaerihed to the conditIon inwhich he wiw left by
fraterngy bave thanotherjoj

in tho death of John King(on itwho died at tlie vidence hoepital, Seattle from a complica- '88 a Promlnen OddFellow here, and alao in Miour,
. tion of diaease Lamber 24th. About one month ago Mr. Where bis work in the orderw held In high eateew.

; Kinpthn was taken&fll with typhoid fever, at Fajrliayeii arid Brother Stewart wa a Peleonal friand of tue editor, and - .
upon adco of IiiSphyjcjan entered the hopjthI. The lever with U8 hi word waailwayaa good a bis bond. We jóin

- wee of a mild natfr and hl recova.y Beamed beyond (lUeEiOfl. 'ltIi the many (rienda in tendering heartfelt sympathy to the
:

' A week ago bow.jver, a change for the worac set in and tue reaved family.
: -J

heart wea afrectid. On tho mornhig of September 24th, Mr. r. op N . .?
';

Xln8tOn sufTereda relpse, and before hi8 physlclii reached the . O i120.

ti

bOatiftal lie expired. - Funeral Serviee Werelield in tbe church We have to chronicle the awl fact that Eoo. haafujeh,j .-

-; .

1,.

, of Our Idy of Good Help, on Sunday, Septeml,er 25th, und one cUm to dread yel!owjever. Mr. F. Da F. Rumsey, who,
Owin to carelessness iù ádvising the Scrivenoter of change of address, the numuer O

'
were largely attended. Among

the numerotia floral einbIetil8 at the time of his death vaßt?avaIin In t So ti j h gIhi ri
Ahrens & Ott Mfg Co , JLOuIS%flIe K , coI;1cte e:e: members whose mail from this office fails to reach them has grown enormously

- " Mr. lunpon w 53 YOa7age at the time of death, and Probably at New Orleans and died at .IuielIe, Auguet 17. -'
To insure a more careful attention to this important matter, the following blank will be

leavee a wlaow and two brothers to mourn liia demi Ea fr Itumsey had returned to IUI8VjJlOJ)fo.j ho taken III
' UflIQtFdericton,NowBfln,kkcom:nttl

and received from 1il firm and many friendo in thai city al continuous1 printed in " The Bulletin "

J

Waabington, but -conuded that Minneo offered n better the attention that couIdpoibly be givenjiim. .

: : -- -
: -

field and ho took up lits aidenoe in nneaoli8 tt Ihet Punk De Fouet flumaay born at Pictou, Ontario Can
If oü haie receñtIy changed, or will in the near future change,

point he engaged in ggmg, and being of a thrifty nature, ho ada, January si, 185& :lie wa inftjatd In Eoo.Boo at Mom.
: rett phis, Penn., February 21, I89whI time hew witt, the your address, fill out this blank and send it to tne crivenoLer.

Seattle r(nILy and bought timber lande. Sevral veam ligo lie Revere Rubber Co., vitIi hiadquane, In St. Loiije. For two .

became interested in a liingle null at Siimue, wiicli lie Mill Y18, however, he had been vitIi tha Louifl firm, making .
owns, anil later wee leiiseo of the Iloud Northern this ciLy. his hoadquartey at Fort \Vortji Texai. Mr. Rumsey leaves a .

When M. Eftrle8 and aaaociati.s purctip( the PUCIfiC Coiug Mill
wife and one cl lid

at Fairbav.zi, Mr. Kingaton wn made eII;)erintenilent which i .pøølLioi l' held when be died. He woe of a ainguine tiimper.1. ament, Wflfln iiarted nd generous to a fault, atrictly }ionori.ible The Ladlea' PIn .
!

in all his dealing., and leaves a oi (rienda to iiioiirn bi!
.

1. have removed from..._._...._
. death. fle wac in comfortablu

circumiltancea, his catate being. reckonedgit$oo»j
John "Nolie"Rin w inWatad in &O.00July

where mw addres,9 zs

;
io, 1896, at Seattle1 Waahington.cc. A.K.a(ewallo.2ael

: .

1

The following particula, of the death of Bro A IC Stoaart
-.- - are taken from a local PRPeRtJlin, Mo., and from tho Pea.

i . .

4
'

'I I am connected with tizO flT1fl of_
Joplin and Webb Olty The Topiln papereaye

i On Sabbath mOiiIng at io 40 o'clock, ne the laM peal of the

which z.s located aL___
church belle were bueb,cj in the dltance the iminortaj spiritL of Mt A ] SteWart1a well lrnowij anii reapocted buin--:r man of Jopizu; Paaaedtlirnugh

the vale that eepnratea time .
;

2 from eternity. ;. . .. - .

REMARKS.

4' The qiiie of the Sabbath, the hour of aacred worship, to..;
th

-'i.r - -
:

Write liera anything that will niaiet lnecuring an absolutely correct enrollment of your name, both on the

- - the cime of an earthly inieeion. The end wa peaceful, ereii
JI

mailing liet and in Hand.book.

: the dying of a flqme vhn the Eitel ie exhauecj. May liii
.- neliee reg inpeace.

.L '"A K.Stawart waa borninSinking.valley.Blalr County - ........ i i- _______
- Penn , Noyemy i 1846 DIed In Joplin, Mo , October io1' -1897, aged5O.yeare, ii months and 9daya. Ie.weL.weat.jn - - . '

1. I -
i ---,

-; - S?8,.roeIdedin Kanaaa unUl.1889,when ha, moved to oplin. - . - .
-,: -- ¡'

: .

Since hi reeldence in Joplin be lute liad charge nf Steaart-
&!ümberjiñd. Hela.tbaflr

p
' 4. :: __.._..._._.__.._.______

:: -away. RIaaged rnother,nowvy
low, still eurvy him-f ehe, with two alitera, ILving In Penn8ylvnj . Re lea,e - Iwo ............. .....

I

:--- - brotheisin Webb City, one in illinoi8 one In California, and ............. .one In Kansaa Of his immediate fanil hia wife, one daugli
The ciii lit raw ith alioa tle RoUoo1iT'. Wc. hase

- terand voeons1jernainto ffÖrtbebitter:ng of1,e
)Lt to flee a lad3, old or )oung, who di not want one of thaeo *

: Pipitloualy on them. .
pills th iiizte.eke eit. ToMae .tieeepins. inthe hands .

lhe familwr form of the father and husband will be ini d of preQy w omen-and a good Hoouoo ano other eort- ___________________________________________________
:- There will be many remineyg of his former pri.acnce and lo e the beat I)0881bl0 advertiwent for the Order Every Roo

-- be eweet fncn burning on the main altar of th
-Hoo ought io buy one of tlie pine, have numbeengy t._

I The funeral took place eaterday afternoon at 8 o clock and °° give ittO&lme ROOd.woman.. Rønjj j O
the Interment waa al kariiew cemetery & cnuwr an one of theac pine duly engraved will be eetnernbere of by regietered mail , aiiyaddr itia e s:t: - - - : - - -

..-.N
AbiJrer? OinabIe:o.ae

aweotheap. Only mem,e in

òut,tear out, and mail to ..-T Wanfied,Xan W T Blder,TholnMvillei

t' H BAIRD, Sc,çöter,
The Eanaa papel-priMa the followIng.tribu. . bill.h._ mu

'I .

T E TENN
ti-

- Our former toweA,,rn Stew.. dieci on Rnnda the peat, tWo montba, ali Piylng for a kiilingiroL -

NASHVI,.,
;

: . : ....... -
- ......
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8 TE BULLETIN : A ' MONTBuY JOURNAL DXVOThD .TO HOO-HOO.

: Ilymeneal. 4168-E. }qche1I, Oahksh WIE.
,

j',:
COL'

.; . 28, to Mi Lula Dillard Wilson, of Sherman, Texas. The cere O. Phillips, Room 22, toDearbornSt., Ohicago, ill.
- mony took place a the Central Obriatifto Ohurh, at Sherman, 1s093. B. Pinkham, 373 E. Superior St., Chicago, III.

: / at 8.30 r. M. The bride is the daugbthr of Mr. and Mrs. B. F. T. RONger, Bx 3, Pensacola, Fia.
- I Wilson. Tuo grpom is a valued representativa of the Ca1ca' ' V. Pieroni, Riverside, Ala.

: eieu Lumber Co., and one of the most popular lumbernln aid 87-J. O. Fontaine, Texarkana, Tex.

,-- ì .- Hòo-Uoo ifl Texas. The young couple will be ' at home," at °'r Larson, Avon, Waeh.
. ' . 484-H. R. Maxwell, Ornaba Ieb.

- . Austin, Toxea, after November 5th. - \ '
. - : . . - : '4ei1-W. A. Bowen, Chicago Presa Club, Chicago, Ill.

S : .. Among the visitore to Naahvilla uriug the last week of tbe 8b04 D. Brown, Toledo, O.

. : Centennial were Mr. and MN. O. F. Pearson, of Thornton, Ark., ¡19F. E. Reynolds, Minneapolie, Mino.

,- . . wJ9 wIelydçjde1 :o 1hq!r honejrmoon here. Brother Preston, Detroit,Micb. ,

. . . Oñn Ford Poamon was married to Mies Bird, of Waldo, Ark., $74..-F. P. DOW, JU8tOfl, Ma88

:. on Octpber 20, and, witlr Ils Wife,left línmedlatey for ?úh- 284j. P.Hubort, 214 0th St., S: Ji.. MtnneapoltoçMinn.

: ville. Thpy 'i1I, niake, tbair bpine ut Tb9rnton, where the . ,
;

gow is pr6mneotlfcnected with thé yellow pine bus1nes8-
. - of W. R. Pearson. . U u iriu -

'i Gppfai3 fl! -i:' í c. ri t s.1 't Ï
The "l'acflc Coast oo and ron, of an Francisco, hae

the following app1ntt1Vlcegéreat fortbat L ' , . i ' j Jjo !h

I

State: eoncatenatlons
:

d At tue roiiuest of tite iioo-IIoo of California, Mr. Charles reo. 428. Uutflilo, L 1., Out. 2, 1807.
'I Joseph Church, 7O3, lias been appointed Vicegerent Snark of Snark B. A. Johneon.
' California. Mr. Church wee selected for several reaonB : firat, . ' ,

he la conaidored the handoinat Moo Hoo west of the Atlantic amor oo- oo, . , . ei, .

re--- - Ocean, and if he dovotea oe half of tho timo to Hoo.Hoo that Junior Hoo-Hoo, L. C. Soroborger
. . ho doca to Mr. Church, floo-Hoo will aurpaaa the entire East ojucn, H. H. GiJson. ____________ -
:: In new members. Ha ialao it atricily religione youth, and Scvenote fl. '½

t ,,. every Sabbath his fine voice ¡a heard in the churches of the
city. He is aleo in demand at funerals. He is a thorough busi- . riisso

- noes mftu,aad1 taie oeton Belting Company's goods Cuatocatian, B. A. Johnson.
wtb Lliò grace of aconnoiaetr. Taken alíin all, Church Is a Arcanoper, H. H. Gibson.

r4: man all Hoo.Hoo will delight to honor, and under his adminis- Gurdon W W Reill
.

Z -

tratlon Hoo-IIoo -il1 take on a new lease of life in California." 5158 Albert James bhestnut, Buffalo, N. Y.
- - 5150 FredetickOIiai1ea EmrIck,BüffaÍo, Y.
? Their lflali Returned. Howard Avenu Hamilton, Buffalo, N. Y.
-r»- .

Lettera frein the Scrivenoter's ornee addresed to tIle o1. WitliipFairchllçl dBufro,Z.
-:- lowing ines have been returned unclaimed. Any informa- John Jame Moasman, BnfTalo, N. Y.
:!; tion as to the present address of any ot these men should 5163 Henry Olwin Nightingale, Buffalo, N. Y.

__12 bepromtlyaenL to the Scrivcnote. 5j34 Itobertliène Sproat,Buffalo,:.Y - .\ ' ' - -. i
. 4o3-F. P. \Ventworth, Stlliwater, Mino. 5165 Thomas Norton Wifleox, Buffalo, N. Y.

2500-A, D, Coard Lincoln, Neb. 429. Fro%tvIIIo, Ark., Oct. 27, 1897.lj-L 273G-R. S. TCnapp, Milwaukee, Wig. .- -' - - - -- r-- . - - - - ç- ii r ' LÇL 1 Suark Ben. Colllns,Ji. - -
1605-F. W, Brown, Grand Rapida, Wis. Senior Hoo.Hoo, P. C. Fontaine. :

-- 4O29-C, C. Baling, Bremen, Germany. Junior non-lIco, E. F. kaue. - -. -
- -a-w. . rartb, er Ó. Ä'. 'nilth Ltnbr dompany, ' ,, tì& ",. . - , Scnvenoter, E. F. itane.

. ._.t_ e,-. encapo s, n. Jabberwook E. .A. Frost.J- ,- -7., - .
364-.-O. W, Davy, 2692 Evanston Avenue, Bridgewater, fll. Oustocatian ' B. A. Frost.

', 3460-A, B. Paine, care "American Machinist," New York, Arcanciper, EF. Kane.
..- -----

-- ---- - -Ï-_J :k_ 3044-C H Pierce, 29G Buck Avenue, Buffalo N Y a'
-4L :: :f--- - Box424, Den,er. COL 55 George.Simeon Prestridge, Frcetvflle, Ark. --

-; . 1726-P. L, Baxrett, Blrxnlngbazn, AIa. 5109 William Sheldon-Robinson, Frostville, Ark.
::- &.: .426O-P. H. ?èLane, 800 LIve Oak Street, Daflaa, Texas. 5170 Noah Phillips Saaderon Froetville, Ark.
- --=---: - 1643-P. 1ifOffithcare Creed & Griffith, Cash, Ark. 5171 Milton Paradlse-Lot Vinhsm, Fìoetvi1ie, Ark.

- ' - 8198-3. A. Coiner, 31 MaIn Street, San Francisco Cal.
- -- .- WANTED.-Fostton as ornee man, yard. managers auditor, buyer, - -

, - -105i-C. !ilundlng, care Central Coal and Coke Compay, or traveling saleinan. save twelvoyears' experIeice In everde-- -,-- ..- i, 1- 'r - partmcnt of the inmberbnitnee thnghout-Lh2OrthWt5t, 5r-- _____________
- r axer ana, exas. and south. Having beeomefamIIIar with local trade OondItIOD5 I -

t- :,- , 2118-D B Miller Staunton Ill would be alad to take an Intereat In the bnelneas at some good point.
- i±.- . I . - .. AddreasZo.8l54,P.O.BOX4l4,ChllllOOthe,fll. :.

- t- ;. . 4218-W. A. Davis, 812 Security Building, St. Lows, Mo. -'
. 1%R-D,-Peraon -ROR-Rdmnn4-str.et.--.Thsenh.Mo.-- --- -W-ANTED.-SItha±1o" ni- -- _i _ -- -- - ----- - -

. -

- , . .- 596-J. L. Thompson, 601 Fagln Building, St. Louis, Mo. Thirteen yesm' expertenoe Address C. Wells, care Sherman flotaN, ço-! 2014-Chas. Towne, Tacoma, Wash. lad. -- - - --- --
8212-U. Il. Morse, 790 Old Colony Building, Ouilcago,-IIl. WED,-Connscftonwith some good Wsoon.In-baxdwood con---

i : ' : . T. Logan, Colorado (3ity,Colo. aWfa ' -_________
t7SO.SBi.lial, dolines Hotel,!thnneapolia, Miau A1âI¼M1eE 9J- T1°1

TI:- -
37Gl-L. S. ;-i - - --

- T 3023-W. ftTÑinl b6OItj,O. - '- had flvears'experIenoe lu
- 2477-Ai Gray POrtEd Wie

11ve beit of refereucei. Ad&eU4283 P Bot Ir
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